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Posloial & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapahor,
TTOHSET o COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,

siAUCH CHUNK, - fEHN'A.
enl Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy

nd Sell Heal Kstate. Conveyancingineally dane.

ollertions promptly made. Settling Ks fates of

cedents specialty. Msy t "Eul'i,,n
ugllsh and German

"aXcUAuss,
Offlce with Claim Bros., First street, Lehighton

Finn, Life and Accident
"

INSURANCE. 7.30,
Only l Companies are represented P.

Information cheerfully furnisnca.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

41 BANQOK. BsOAPWAY UOCflF. MoNUAIB. a.m.!
AT R ASTON, SWAW HOTEL, TOFSpATS. P

" I1KTHLKUKM. SUM HoTKI.
11.48ALLKSrTOWH, QKAND CKKTBAL.TI1U11SDAY

4T HATH, K1UDA1 S AND BATEHDAVS.
0.52.

Offlce IIours-Fr- om o a. m, to 4
. m. 1'ructlco

limited to diseases olthe

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat "Pol
o, Retraction olthe Eyes or the adjust-

ment
6,

otxlasses.
and

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllce opposite the Opera House. a.m.;

Hank Stfcet, Loll ;! ton, Pa. in
it
4.19

0.02,

OBNTISTBY IN ALL ITS BKANC11ES.
billing and making artinclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
U,i administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN. 318
OFFICE n0UIt3i-Fr- om 8 . m., to 12 m., f rorn

1 p. m., to 5 p. m., from T p. m., to 8 p. ro.
Consultations In English or German

oniee Hours at Haileton-Eve- rv xaturdar.
Oet 1 Falls

-- AT-

Seidel's Bakery,
rirtt Street, Lelllnbton, jou will always nfd

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Every Day. Our Vienna Bread cannot
be cicclted. Werespccttullysollcltyourpatron-age- .

Watch for the Waon.

Seidel's Vienna Uakery,

Opp. Oberfi, rinST ST., LEIIiailTON. FA

Stoves, A

Tinware.
Heatoro and It

Ranges, are
other

In Great Variety at For

Samuel Grave h's Jan.

Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specio:

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and Itt

Pressed Papers. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
Willi IlanJiome Freltes. inn

PICTURE ROD AND COVE. ol
six

WINDOW"0 SHADES

ready lo liatis, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, Glass, Brashes.

Palming and Paper HanRln.?, by com- -

retent viorkmcn. In any part of the couniv.

In
Uo)V., Stationery and Fancv Goods,

always a large stock at

.LuGkonbach
Cl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO
ol

SWEENY'S;
"Corner Store"

Oranp, Lemons, Banauas, Nnts,

Apples, Celery, Crail!l, s,

Grapes TaWe Raisins, Confec

tions, Fancy Baslets, Qneens-- j

ware, and a fill line of Nice

Groceries.

Unvett jiripes, good treatment,

prompt deliveiy

Call and See Us.

(Corner Store, t

LEHIGHTON PA.

LEHIGHTON, l

PLANING - MILL.
UAXUKAOTUliUH (JK

Wikpow and Doon Fkahes,
Doors, Shutrs,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

4NP DEALER IN

All KinOs of Dressefl Lninlier

tihingles, Failings,

IJemlook Lumlur, &r.,&a

Very Lowest Prices.

All the very latoit news will

be found in the Caudon Jovo--

AT9.

She
Lehigh Valley R. R Co.j

The riillartit. S. Heading It. It.
Arrangement or Passenger

In Effect Nov.
15th, 1891.

J.EAVU LEH10IITON
.. , , - Vnrlr S0 It 1?.. T SO !) S7..ror .sowntK anu " "" - -

I'rKamvnV'Kenton w 0.00 art

lor riillarteliililaand winls joutl ' "'-"j- ' j
u.oo and ll.un. m.i 3.oo. ..

I"' -- on . .,. ll 10 .n
For iienainjranunarrisuuiK ,., ,j
Km l owmn'ns.ta.lgli Clap. lia'M.!;Whltn Hall. Conlay, and

S.ifJ.r.Oi. 8 00 9.67 & 11.12 a. m. VIM. 2.42, 9.37,

1.11.3.20, 4.1OS.20, 7.17, 8.M,I).3J and 11.41 of
Kor"veatherly and Hatletoa CM. 7.43 0.86 and

4.10,6.23,7.17, UMUU.nl.a.m.
For ilananoy Cllv, Shenandoah mid Aslila id

7.4T, DM and 11.48 a m.i 4.10, 6.W 7.17 P In. or
For W. Carmel nnd shamokln e.02, 7.43 and

'"MtUnleSiS'.W 7.43,030 ll.uand 11.48

J Wllire and cranio,,
7.43, 9.M mid li.tS Mil.; 4.1". 6.2, 7.ft and

10FOTPrutston nnd L. & n. Juliet.. G.K, 7.(3, 9,30, and
11.43 a.m. i 4.10. 6.25. 7.17 aim io.m p, m.

For TunUiounock 11.41 a. m.i 4.10. 6.rt and

For Qw'ego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva II 48

For
io.m
ijieejvlIle.Towan

p.m. S) re, Wat erl v.
Kochester. Buffalo, N'agnra Falls uud the In

est Il.ta a.in.1 1,,"
Forhimlra mid the West la Knlsniiiiicii at

n. m.
SUNUAV TIIAINS.

For New York 0.02 and 10.07 ft in. ; 5.27 p.m
,i.iia.ialnl,ta n ly, n. in.! 2.H lllld 627.11. ni. best

lf.ir Kaston and llitcrnnHllate Stations
6.02, 10.07 a.m.1 12 62, 2.52. 5 07, 0.27 and o.ui

rai, a 14. CM. 10.23 a.m.1 12.20.

3.l,5.13,8JS4.0.33and 10.Mp.ni. ,

For llazleton .w a.ni.1 12 20. n.1" & I0.M ,v.m.
For MahanoyClty and 8henando.ili 12.20 and

p.m.
"'".A'vtr '"wilkea-llaire- . Flltston.

Tunkhannotk.ToManda. Sayre, Ithaca, t.ei leva.
Auburn, Klinlra, Rochester, liulfalo, Niagara

and the West 1054 p.m.
i'or iuriner panicnuin "i"line Tables. K. 11. llYlNOlON,

(len'l l'nss, Akeut.
Mavll.Hl.1V South lletlileheni. Feuna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Xlovrcr'a ISiillJIns opposite Tost Oflke,

FIRST ST., I.K1HOUTON. PA.

Il'ork liken In every day of Hie week

and promnily attended lo.

Family Washlnj done at very reisonable
rates.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

5? ACRE FARM FOR SALE.

The underslKned offen his Farm ot M Acres
altuaie in Heaver Hun, for ale. About

cIpHrcil nnd unrtpr cood ritltlVHtlon Hllil tlie
balance rooiI voodland The Improvements

a Frame House, lame Hani aiul
outbutWliiBs. a well ol sprlntr ater,a

(trenmof runiilns water and u imC OfLli.ir.''
term, apply .

ANzrili j,,,
On tlie preinlwft Heaver Itun, Carbon Co., Va.

es9

If yju aro contemplatinit a courso In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will i:iy you to lilt tho

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collie,
It

uVTrtivv;. I1 ImfncA dfrldlllL' wlil'lH to CO.
thonttii you ir.av lhe a tliousaml iiiUph away. U
stands at the head ot Comniercl.il Colleges, m its
educational clmravter; as a meuium iors i

l.i ai turn tiipn ultli trJUlPtt And CILDilble US-

sittants : as a means or placing ambitious j oun?
men and ladles on the road to success, and In
therxtent, elPRance and cost otUs equlpnieuti.

tteparate )eurtmettsNlth asinanycniinea
study, under the personal supervision ol KiRht

Instructor all bpeclallsls. lllustiated e

mailed to any address, tree. Address,

O 0. DORNEY, Prin.
dfl'tcase menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

DISCOVEl'.EltOl'
BonJroQ's Miraculous Reiedies.

Liberal Jllndcd Vhyslclaus Kndorao Tlitin
As being the Greatest

!)iscoery ol the Ago.
Positive cure when imd

accord a nco to Instruc-
tion1, Efe&iHIn diseases Iicip .
tofore Incur,
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronthllK cittiurh,
eougestlou of the bmln,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
lar&l)Zt-- lestoied to
Ihelr natunil condition.
Snlne. bin and buue (lltiae nircd
sciatica, neuralgia, ltrignt's disease of the Kid-
neys, liver complaint, dysentery, and
luart disease aie entirely cured by puremedi- -

During nine rnrs oer JC.tOj persons hate
uted tht'be medicines and are lltlng witnesses

their woitli. I will not go into practice my- -

smi, oeing oer 72)earsoige; win sen my
only. 1 hatetno eminent ph;lclauseou--

cited wtthmetoatteud to calling at the
of the sick If required,

TWSTIMONIAI--
XKWTnw.v, 1 h. tT, lwl.

Djr Kir To those suffering from 8plu.il

dtheuuiatlsm, 1 nould highly lerouimeud 1'rof,
BoudrouN remedies; I was a sufferer of then
coin plaints for years at times; was hardly able:
to mote; could not straighten myself ihu ialii
and agony was Inexpressible. Doctored ulth
seeral pnjslolan for )car; fnuud but httle
relief, not permanent, until I was curetl byhls
mdiclnefci Ms ft unurpast; would highly
mwmmend I'iof. Uoudrou a liniment and s

to all sulterei s,
KespeetIiillvouri

M. J. VanartilalM),
ewtoii, Bucks co., .

Nkutox. I'eb. 17.
FlIOF. IlOCDROL. '

hear SirAllow tne ut write jonti testimony
of our iimllclne. I eau say to all those

my descilption, would;
commend I't of Ikndrou's medicines. U'nine pain in my stoma-- lor a uhik imte.
suffering can hardly be described bywords
uepriveti meoiftiK.'patnigms; w
suneiiit&r with ruin for hours at a tl ne.
with several physicians; their inedlelno wouid
for an lute relict me, but would aouli lose their
ft&wt; by using 1'rof, Iloudrou's lei nettles nave
utmi eniimy cunta ; wihuu rerorotneoa ins rm.
nWn to thane Minerlinf with slmlhkr complaints.

Repecl fully yours.
T. M. VunartsdAleu,

New ton, llucks co.,
Otfle anl Aboratory open dally from T a. m.

to s p. m. Call or write to
A I RVANIlRIi IIOLMHIOU.

17T North Tenth btreet.
mv. 7, I'hlltidt-lpliU- , Pa

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

Join a olub in w hiali you only

pay the nbovi' m 'll Mlln and

your watch, nUurd at $40 it

efctiinntotl to only pot $17.00

Coitificates rc iiqw being
Isued by

r HANK German,
UttKBgAL AOBMT,

IKeiMport. - - nn'a.
W. P. HOPPORD.

Lehighton, TV.
'SftUII.UM-S-

(urbon jjn Sdvotnit.
A.S.Rabeuold,

Huam it t)ricK t Over J. W.
Mquor Htort1.

BANK BTIIEKT. LKIIIuIITOaN
itfiitbtrv In all Us Teeth Extracted
Althmitl'aln. laa4linlnlsteredw hen requested.

Offleo laj-s-- r.DNEHDAY ot each week

lI.eli(tliPoiuit.l'a,

HAVE YOUR

Banap and Parcels'
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paM to the Delivery of
Freight, llascace and Parcels to all parts

t"n attho lowest prices A stint e of
pubic pitroiiflC'i Is respectfully suileitec.

fisyf,.eave. onlers at "Sweeny's, K(ch
Jet hen cot It's.

To Contractors ail BoMers.

The underslgr.eil (announces t Conlructors
Ilullders that he ha now opened his stone

quarry, at Heaver nun, find Is prepared to supply

Building' tStones
any quantity at leawnable rates, lie also

keen a supply at his residence on HKCOMJ
sriiKlif, to supply Immediate demand.

HAULINtl otevervdescrltdlon. nronmtlv at
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply ofttie
brands of

iflour and Feed,
ttlilch ho ulll sell at lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SECOND STUEET, I.F.UKIHTOIf. PA

GO T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Joweler,

Bank way, - . Lehighton, Pa.,
roit

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ofevi rydescitpllon, ot prices lower than eUe- -

Mherc. I'artlcular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description,
A practical experience of overmen ,'lears

enables mo to guarantee aathfanlon In every
11.1r11cu1.1r. i.nuine rial anu no convinced.
Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

WILSON FItANTZ.Baiikwny,

GO TO

Gas. Miller's Popular ;Be?taorant
ron

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest llrands of Liquors, such as

Gibson's Jure Ry
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Drool;
Imported Gin nndBrandicn,

Finest Chars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on tlie Jar.

T&8 Roliert's Safety Lantern.
V

J. E SOHOLL, agt,.
LclilShton, Cathon county.

is Self Lighting,
with a Self Wick Regulator.

Just'Ilight for Railroad Men !

Fi aln, ii.ai. sickle, f3.00.

Don't buy any other until you have seen this
popular lantern.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weainur Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave crders v ith

mm
miini

Weissport Bista Uirectory.

rou a smooth it liuds them
EASY-SnAVE- .I AM. IS NEW8

Styi.ih IlAtit Cut, iThe "AD YOATE.'

11(110 IHWUUl,
ir. v. eska.no CLEAN',

INDKl'EKOGNT.TIIR nAI'PKH,
Over the Tanal llrldire. -I- ImiI It!

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
KtbT WKISSrOHT, PKNN'A.

ThU lioute otters accommodations to
the pnnaneut boarder and transient cuest.
Panle prUes, only One Dollar per day.
aigrT-i- y JonN Kkiibxo. Proprietor,

Oscar Christman,
WEISSPORT, I'A.

Livtry uud Exchange Stables.
Easy rtdltiEeiTrlaaes and aale drhiiis horsrs-Ces- t

accoiuniocitlons'to acents and trarelers.
iUil and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
U Ire me a trial. niapil-l-

olin W, Heller,
BST WEISSPORT,

PEAtKlt IK

Heaters ana Caoaes,

Tinware-
- and Pomps

At Very Lowest Prloes.

WMramp1

l'arileuuir attention paid to General jobui-
Foraaoe and Pump Work.

KHTIUATK8 cheerlully furnished (or House

Heating witn Hot Air. Meun or Hot Watei
Circulation au work Onaraateed

fltefid tho Advgcatb.

WKISSPOltTVA.

ra
THE GREAT

German Remedy.
E3

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
thnsH tieathlT ll IH, ,.1,1

BllkMM HDCllsdcnend roracaseirheta tivir
on SuLPiinHlirnKitt piiur Bitter s trill
It will cure yon. luot assist or cure. It

nicver rails.lm Mm Biiilcr withl la
that tired and allgone Cleanse tho vltlatod

iloofl vticn you aeeSulphur Bitteas ts iTnurltles burst
it "will cure you. Off through tho skin

OicrutiTvfl who art- rimnles. Blotches.
closely confined In md Bores, llely on!

the mills ami work
shops: cierki .wno an tmi ueaiin vm ioi
not procure sufficlentftow.

cicrc4ai mi itno SULPHUR lilTl F.Uflare confined In doors. itiii cure L,ivertm-nlalnt- .
stionid uso hulpiiur Iont te dlaBitters. They will
not then bo weak and onrageu; u wiu cure

If vou do not wish: MJLPHITR ItlTTKRA

to sutler from lllienm will build vou nn and
atlsm, quo a bottle of make you strong and
SULttlCB HITTERS;
it never falls to cure HULPHUR 11ITTKRS

ltoaTlo without iwlll make vour blood
boule. Try Itt you. pure,rlch and strong,

nun youriicBn nam.
Indies la delicate Irr HULPHUli 11 IT-

ne&iui. wbo are al rKRa to night, and
run down, nhould nsc lyou will sleep well
suLPnun i ( mrnn.

Da ron want the best Medical Work nnhlihnt ?
fiend S stamps to A. 1. Ordwat &

Uoss.( and receive a copy, free.

Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and preva
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
o! Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment Is useless. Before health t pos-

sible, the poison must bo eradicated from
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must bo treated through the
blood. For this purpose no remedy t so
effective as Aycr's BarsaparlUa.

"For the past eight jears. I ltae oeen
severely afflicted wllh Catarrh, none of the
many reinedlos I tiled aflordlngme any re
lief. My digestion uas considerably im
paired, and my sleep disturbed ty phlegm
dropping Into my lhro.it In September
last 1 resolved to try Ajcr's Barsaparllla,
began to uso It at once, rtml am glad to
testify to a great Improvement In my health.'

Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, 71 WM
Fourth street, New Yorl City,

"My daughter, 18 jenrs old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from hcrfJih jear. last u
gust sho was

TREATED WITH
Aycr's Sarsaputllla, and after, thfee months
of this treatment she was cnmptetely cuied
It was a most extraordinary case, as ihy
druggist hero can tpntify.' Mis. 1). W

Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.

Ayer's
SarsaparilSa

PRKTA ltKI

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggl.L. Frlro ; .! Wile., i

J. A. PHILLIPS,
HEALin IN

Pianos and Organs,
WKISSrOKT. FA.

P,v Cardinal Reasons Why You Should Iluy
OUT nm organs at Flumps'

no Agents I

ty rhllllrs has r" rollectois I

t5yPlillllDS lias l xpensesl
tFhllllps can tuno l'ianos;aiid Orcansl

Or. G. T. HORN,
AT JIIE

Central Drug Store,
Ol'P. TIIR PUBLIC BQUABB

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorationo!

Spectacles i

When you buy a pair ol Shoes you want a
good fit. But It vou need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the BYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-- y

fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre ot thoee. It vou buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will find the
above points properly attended to.

Prescriptions carefully com-octins- n

pounded

HAVE-YO- U ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carbon Connty Impveieot Co.,

w eissport, Pa.,

Where ru can have all kinds

ii unbr fawed at the

rery lou est prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant
, ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this ?

WindowSh.ade
with cr without a border ready

on spring roller, for

25 Gents,
At the Carpet Store

of

flf)A Hamilton Street,ou AUentown,Pa.

1892 MARCH. 1892

Su.Mo.Tu.We.Tli.Fri.Sat,

L2AJ.J7J910 11 12

13 1415 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

2728 2930l3l
MOON'S PHASES,

Ftrst R 2:14 fT Tlilrd ni 0:1
Jl Quarter p.m. L Quarter p.ra
jCFuIl
VAMoon 13 7:66 28 8:1

sum
?

YESTERDAY AND TOMORROVA

Joys havo three stages. Hoping. Itatlrg and
Had:

The hands of Hope nreunpt), nnd the heart of
Jiavinc la tail;

For the Joy we lake, In the taking diet; nnd the
lor we Had is Its chost.

Now, which Is the bctler tho Joy unknown, or
l ho joy we lint e clasped and Iom?

-- John Itoylo O'Reilly.

THE OltAY AYOLF.

Here is what was recounted to na by
the olil JIaninte d'Arvillo nf ter iliimrr
at tho bouse nf tlio Baron tlos Unvels.
Saint-Hnlic-

Wo bad started n stag dntiiur tho day.
The manniis was tho only one of tho
guests who had not taken part in tlie
pursuit. He never indulged in the chase.
During the entire limo Of tho repast wo
had talked of little else than tho massa-
cre of animals. Even the women inter-
ested theinselvel in the sanguinary and
often incredible tales, nnd the speakers
mimicked the attacks nnd the combats
between men and beasts, gesticulating
with their arms and conversing in ex-

cited tones.
M. d'Arvillo siioko woll, with n cer

tain air of poetry, a trifle sonorous, but
fall of effect. lie had often repeated
this history, therefore ho spoko fluently,
not hesitating to lind choice wordi in
which to depict his images.

Messieurs, he said, "I have never
hunted, nor did my father, my grand-
father or my This
last was tho son of a man who bunted
more than all of you. Ho died in 1701,

I will tell you how.
lie was named Jean, was married

and was the father of this child, who
was my and he lived
with his younger brother, Francois
d'Arville, in our chateau in the midst of

forest in Lorraine. Francois dAr-
ville had remained a bachelor through
love of the chase. Those two hunted
from one year a end to the other, with
out repose, without stop, without lassi
tude. They loved nothing else, under-
stood nothing else, talked of nothlnc
else, lived for nothing else than tho
chase. This terrible, inexorable passion
possessed them to tho heart, had invaded
them entirely, leaving no place for any-
thing else.

iney una proiUDited auy one irom
interrupting them during tho chase
for any purpose whatever. My great
grandfather was bom while his father
was following o fox, andjean d Arville,
Instead ot interrupting tho run. swore,
'In the name of the saints, the rascal
might better havo waited until after the
bunt!'

"His brother Francois was even more
carried away by this passion than him
self, From tho time he arose in tho
morning he went to see tho dogs, then
tho horses, then the shot birds in the im
mediate vicinity of the chateau, up to tho
time of leaving to start some largor
gamo. They wero known throughout
tho neighboring country as JL lo Mar
quis and M. le Cadet, the nobles of that
day not endeavoring like thoso of our
own time to establish a descending hier-
archy in titles; liccauso the son of a mar
quis is no more a count, nor the son of a
viscount n baron than the Ron ot u gen
eral is a colonel by birth; but tho shab-
by vanity of our day finds profit in this
arrangement. I return to my ancestors.

"They were, it appears, huge, long.
hairy, violent nnd vigorous. Tho yonug- -

er, oven taller than the eldev, had a
voice so strong that, according to a
legend of which ho was tho hero, all the
leaves of tho forest trembled when ho
shouted. And when they leaped into
the saddle to depart for the chaso it was
a superb spectacle to see .theso two
giants bestriding their great horses.

"Now, toward the depth of the win-

ter of this year, i'tH. the cold was exces
sive and tho wolves became ferocious.
They attacked the lielated country peo
ple, wandered around Hie nouses at
night, bowling from the setting to tno
rising of tho sun, and depopulating the
stables.

'And noon a weird rumor .'irculatwl
They talked of a colossal wolf, with
gray hair, almost white, who had eaten
two children, devoured a woman a anu
strangled nil tho watchdogs of the
country, and who lieuetrated without
fear into tho iuclosures to snilt nnucr
the doors. All the inhabitants declared
that they had heard bis snuffle, and that
It had made the flames of the lamp'
flicker. And soon a panic ran through
all tho province. Nobody dared go out
after nightfall. Tlie darkness seemed
to be haunted by images of the beast.

"The d Arville brothels resolved tv,

find this animal nnd kill it, and they ac-

cordingly summoned all the gentlemen
of the country to a grand chase. It was
in vain. They hunted tho forest over
and searched the thickets, but did not
encounter it. They killed plenty of
wolves, but not this ono. And each
night, after the chase, tho animal, as
though to nvongo itself, attacked eomo
traveler or devoured some cattle, always
far from the place whero they had been
searching for it. At last ono night it
penetrated the pig stable of the Chateau
d'Arville and nta the two finest porkers.
The two brothers were inflamed with
anger, considering this attack as a bra-
vado from the monster, a direct injury, a
defiance. They took nil their strong
bloodhounds, accustomed to the pursuit
of redoubtable beasts, and entered the
chaso, their hearts provoked to fury-

"From dawn until the hour when th
purple sun descended behind the great,
bare trees, they beat tho thickets with
out findiu anything. Finally, both
furious and deoolate, and astonished Ui.it
all their skill bad been baffled by this
wolf, they were walking their liorb
along a path bordered by bushes, when
they were suddenly seized by a sort of
mysterious fear.

" 'This beast is not au ordinary one,'
said the oldect. 'One would almost say
that ho had human attributes.'

" 'We should have a ball blessed by
our coiv-in- . the bishop,' said the younger;
'or have some pri wt pronounce the nece,
sary w erdt.' He ceased speaking.

" & how red the snn is,' replied
Jean. "The big .wolf will do some
wickednast-thi- s night.'

"He had hardly spoken these words

5
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when his borne reared; Hint of Frauoois
began kicking. A large clump of bushes
covered with dead lnnesonouoA l front

lot them, nnd n cnlo.nnl lmist. all gray,
("sprang up nnd ran off into the woods.
twin uroiupra oinitceit a nori or joyous
grunt, and lwnding over tho chests of
their stupid hoine.i they throw them

with nil their strength, rushing
them ahead at sm-- n pace, exciting
them, urging them on with voice, ges-
ture nnd spur, that the powerful riders
leemed to carry their heavy beasts

their thighs, nn-- lo lift them up
ns though they would lly away with
them. They went thiw. lielly to tho
ground, breaking thiwifh tho thicket,
crowing tho ravine, climbing the hill-.-

descending Ihgleni n snunding the
uorn wnn inn inn;;-- , lonurait tne at-
tention of their companions and their
dogs.

'All of a midden, in this wild run, my
dashed his foro-lico-d

ngninstnu enormous brunch, which
split his skull, and he fell to the ground
stone dead. HU horse, mad with fright,
disappeared in tho shadows that cn- -

veloiel the wood.
"The younger d Arvillo stopped short,

jumped to the ground, seized his brother
in his nrms mm saw that his brains
were pouring from tho wound, with his
blood. Then be heated himself beside
tho body, took the red nnd disfigured
head upon his knee nnd contemplated
tho immobilo face of his elder brother.
Little by little a fear invaded him, n
singular fear which he had never felt
before; the fear of the shadow, tho fear
of tho solitude, fear of tho deserted
wood, also, fear of tho fantastic wolf
which had killed his brother to vengo it-

self upon them.
Darkness was falling rapidly, and the

sharp cold matin the trees crackle. Fran-
cois roso up shivering, incapable of re-

maining there longer, feeling himself
almost fainting. Ono could hear noth-
ing, neither tho voices of the dogs, nor
tho sound of bonis; all was silent. And
this gloomy silence of freezing night had
in it something horrible and strange.

He seized tho colossal frame of Jean
in hlslianda, lifted it upnnd laid itacross
the saddle, in order to carry it back to
tho chateau. Then he slowly started to
return, his mind wandering as if lie
wero tipsy and pursued by horrible nnd
startling images. Suddenly in his path
way through the night a monstrous form
passed. .

It was tho beast.
'A shock of fright agitated the hunt

er; something cold, likoadropof water,
glided along his loins, and, liko a friar
haunted by tho dovil, ho mado tho 6ign
of tho cross. Ho was distracted by this
sudden reappearance of tho frightful
wanderer. Dnt his eyes fell upon tho
inert corpse lying before him, and bis
fear immediately changing into cholcr,
ho shook with rage. Then ho sparred his
horso nnd dashed utter the wolf. He
followed it through tho copse, through
ravines nud through the forest, travers-
ing woods which ho no longer recog
nized, hi3 eyo fixed upon tho gray spot
which flow before him in tho night. His
horso also seemed animated by an un-

known forco and ardor. He galloped
straight ahead with outstretched neck,
tho head and feet of the dead man across
tho saddle dashing against trees nnd
rocks. The brambles tore tho hair of
tho corpse, the forehead battered the
enormous treo trunks, spattering them
with blood, tho spurs ripped the lark to
tatters.

"Suddenly tho animal and its pnrsner
emerged from the foiwt nnd rushed into
a valley just us tho moon appeared nbovo
tho mountains. This valley was closed
on nil sides by immense rocks, without
possiblo egress, nnd the wolf found it
self driven into a corner. Francois then
emitted a howl of joy, the echoes of
which wero repeated liko n roll of thun
der, nnd jumped from his horse, cutlass
in hand. The bristling beast waited
with rounded back, its eyes gleaming
liko two stars. But before offering bat-
tle tho hunter lifted his brother down,
seated him on a rock, and supporting by
means of stones his head, which was
hardly more than n patch of blood, ho
cried into his oars, as though ho was
speaking to a deaf person:

" 'Look, Jean; look there!'"
"Then ho threw himself upon the

monster. He felt strong enough to
overthrow n mountain, to grind the
stoned in his hands, Tho beast wonld
havo bitten him nnd tried to dash at his
stomach, but Francois had seized it by
the throat, without even the aid of hia
weapon, and slowly strangled it, listen
ing to Iho stopiugo of the breathing in
its throat nnd the lieatini of its heart,
And bo laughed wildly, c losing tighter
nnd tighter hts powerful grip nnd cry
ing in n delirium of joy:

'Look, Jean; look!"
"All resistance ceased; tho body of

tho wolf became limp. It was dead,
Then Francois took it up in hia arms,
carried it and threw it it his brother's
feet, repeating in a tender voice:

" 'Thine, thine, thine, my little Jean;
there it is!'

"Then placing the two cadavers ncrose
his saddle, ono upou the other, ho set
out on his way back. He returned to
the chateau laughing and crying like
Qargantua at the birth ot Hantagrucl,
emitting cri of triumph, stamping with
joy in recounting the death of tho ani-

mal, groaning nnd tenting his beard in
telling that of his brother. And often
in after ymre, when he spoko of that
day, he declared with tears in his eyes:

" If only ,aor Jean could have seen me
strangle the brnte, I am sure he would
havo died contented.'

"The widow of my
inspired her orphan son with a

horror of tho cluwo which has been
transmitted from fathor to son down to
myself."

The Jliiniuij d'Arville wus sileut.
Boino ono naked;

"This history is a legend, i. it uotr
"I swear to yon that it is true from

ono end to th other," ho responded.
Tlioti a woman said iu a nft, little

voice:
"It U a flue thing to have such pas-

sions." Translated from tlie French by
Guy do Maupassant for tho Boston
Herald.

Work of tlie Hevenue Cutter bervlur.
Of the 33,000 or iW.000 vessels that aro

every year boarded ami thoroughly ex-

amine.! by officers of tlie revenue cutter
service, many aro found to have side

anchor

gated h great degree. The benetlu ot
tbe increased safety thus effected
shared, not only by the man,
but also by that immense portion of tbe

public that selects our coast-
wise steamers as n means of
from pUoe to place. oonstant

of the ooast enables the gutters
to dUeover report to

proper abseoee or taper -

fection of booye, spindle, and
other aids to navigation.

. of all Leavening Powtr Latest U. Gov't K'.

SOME Bit AVE WOMEN.

PLUCKY FEMALES WHO COMPARE
FAVORABLY WITH MEM.

Mrs. A mm ICIuibnll'. Daring I'.ul ot tllil
Ing Ilefore n llcr.l ot fitaiiipeitlug C'stllc
to SMie it Man Life 111. Mlllnrl and
Her Claim Unit Didn't gin) ".lumped."

There vrtw a heroine of cattle trail
whose name was at one time. Inp

prlftaltle

tho BOVOntles. heard in camp I rum definable
inmwi.r

sensations,
nmieunii.e.

acoompanted
uocomioriaine,

wllh last!.
IhoCimnrron lotho Dnuos.. Anna Kim- - tu.le. nsrvoumm, indigestion I'orerty ortin.,bloHl, remedy anelle.tire tlomaehloball sho was named, and she t ie pertlittntlr nnd in paramount neut. oon.

of a camp manager, one of e ctnslve eTidetire that the system Insuttictently
lecnuso-a- nd lor noetherrsuse wherecharacters who took llictw's. does not exist toodlsnot

the mill 11m ,l, lletnlDrr. I rail,,
linr. T?li.n n wnt lMir.1 wnn It. In,- -

' '
els from the imithern ranges to the
northern foiling grounds. One day,
when a herd of 0,000 cuttle was 'nnred
near the Salt Fork of the Arkamas, iu
the Indian Territory, she was left alone
in enmp while the cattle wore feeding
near by. Suddenly, from some cause
never lie in a case liko that,
the herd lifted its thousands of heads
and a few excitable lenders
started on a stampede. Such n rush is
death any one in path, and Mrs.
Kimball looked over tho prai-
rie to north, whither the herd was
tending. A few Jiundrcd yords ahead
of bellowing beasts there was a
whlto hat showing against the green of
tho plain. It was one of tho herders
who had dismouuted, and his pony had
deserted He was dircctiy the
path of tho oncoming nvnlancho of
beef, iho animals, blinded witii their
panic, would trample him into tlio earth
without a pause.

Unly n moment remained for uction.
Tho woman was the only ono near tho
front of the herd. Leaping upon a pony
sho lashed it forward, passing one rank
after another, until sho was ahead of the
herd, when sho dashed directly in their
way. Should her horse stumble the,
too, would be lost. But tho horse did
not stumble nud Mrs. Kimball came
nearer and nearer tho man now racing
at his boat paco toward her. At last,
whon the thundering ho3t was not more
than three rods behind, sho leaned far
from tho saddlo nnd lifting with her

strengthened nrm the herder
by tho waist, threw across the
neck of her pony nnd went racing on
until they wero without tho range of tho
cattle.

It was a deed which few men could
have accomplished, and tho handsome
watch her by the men nt tho
end of tho drive proved that, hardened
as they wero, they recognized a bravo
act.

a piuiniK HKontxe.
Among tho heroines of the prairio

there must not bo omitted some of the
women who havo taken np claims and
defended their rights against all comers.
Several instances of this kind of bravery
havo gained state wido notoriety, and
justly so. They endured hardships nnd
took chances which entitled them not
alono to 100 acres of land, but to tho
best wishes of tho wholo state in which
their lot wvis cast,

A Miss Millard took up n claim near
the Kansas Nebraska line, far out
on tho plain. been a school
teacher in Illinois and becamo weary of
tho of her position. Sho select-
ed a handsomo quarter section and pro-
ceeded to mako a homestead entry
to resido on it required six months.

hod been on tho claim but a few
weeks when one day noticed two
rough looking men near tho littlo cabin

which sho lived. She watched them
until they to some dis-
tance, and saw them point the quarter
section eagerly, as if discussing its possi-

bilities. The noxt day sho was compelled
to ride to tbo county joitofllce, five
miles away, and sho took care to tako
her shotgun with her. On her
she found that her claim had been

that tho men had taken
possession of her cabin nnd to
treat her as an intruder. As she came
near they motioned to keep away,
but did not heed them, and sudden-
ly bringing her gun to her shoulder she
discharged a load of Bhot into the side of
the cabin.

Tho men wero for
they did not stop to dispute possession
at that time, nnd vacating tho house ran
out to prairie. The girl took tho
house, pleased with her easy victory,
but sho reckoned without her host, for a
few moments later saw smoke curl-in- s

up from tho grass n few roils away.
They begun to light tho prairio lire
and would bunv her out.

Fiaimsa two men.
Determined to have a tasto of re-

venge first, the girl drew from its hiding
place a loaded ritle, which she also kept
by her, and sent a ball so close to the
depredators that one of them had nn
arm shattered. Then she took n wet
bedqnilt, running out to meet the
fire, pounded it along n strip as wide as
tho cabin. Thei was a high wind, and
tho flames swept by on cither side, unit-
ing again nt a little distance, leaving n
V shaped piece of sod, at the base of
which stood the cabin. Tho men
all they could du to caro of the wound-
ed arm, ond when tho smoke cleared
away the plucky little toacher
saw them still out on the prairie.

Now that the danger to herself was
over, pity came to tho surface and she
went out und helped to tho

anu, sending him off with her
own pony to the doctor's. Somewhat to

snrpriw'. sho afterward confessed,
pony was returned to her safety

and she was never again troubled with
claim jumpers. She owns now her claim
and couMderabiu stock.

deed was not an exceptional one
for a settler. Many a man and woman

to tight fur the laud they now pos
sess; but it was remarkable in that the
girl tempered her revenge with mercy,
and showed hcrseif more than the equal
of two men. Kansas Cor. St Louis
Globe- - Democrat.

The wild lsy of Hanover, found
the last century, ran on all fount, ate
Hot ling but roots and nuts nnd was
Without speech.

rlut. for Hi. fcuburlMti, Iteideti
It U better to the heels of your

shoe go uublttckeued than to miaa n
train.

It does not pay to invest iu accident

skies.
Always try to eat at least one meal

each week with your family. It keeps
up tbe acquuintance and conduces to so-

ciability.- Chicago Tribune.

:M.l Fat M.
Suiue year ago a man named Haueon

Craig, bailing from Kentucky, claimed
to be the heaviest loan in tbe world,
Ilia weight wa given at 702 munda. It
took thirty-si- x yards of cloth to make

a suit He was feet '4J inches
high, and at birth weighed only seven
pounds. At two years of age be took a
11,000 prise New York, and tipped

beam u i9 pounds. His father and
mother were small people, both mider
190 pounds. 1'ittsburg Leader

Uride-mai- ravur
Tbe vagaries f bridesmaids' favors

grow. Hecently London the eight
upou iho bride earned walking

sticks of th Alpine sort with Drssden
china beads, gifts of the bride, and at
another wedding little silver whistle
were worn by the maid because the
bride bestowed them. Rachange.

lights, lifbte or fog signals of insurance policies. The accident al-a-

efficiency far below what is deemed way hpji"tia to some other train than
safe by the government. Thete faults the out which you are traveling,
are corrected, and thus one of the great-- 1 Late to bed and early to rise will
est dangers of the sea, collision, is initi- - shorten the road to your home in the

to
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It Is Kot What ' y
Hut lit Heed' SarMpsrllla dol, .thai m.VeS
It roll, and hss irlreu H fneh a Arm And lasting
lild upon It. eonntdtnee ot the people. Th.
volnfilary statements of thftui.nds of plopl.
prore heyond tuntten that tan
possesses irenderrul medicinal power

Hr I'llli ear. (mUrtloii t,y r.trliiths
action oftlie alimentary eanat. They
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TAKI'.N HOIt A UllANK.
"(Jut of sorts." 'Ml. trail," "the tlue.." Iliese

Ilia stomnch, reform all Irregular condition of
the bowels, keep np a healthlul scci etlon of the
bile with Hosteller's Mnmach Hitters. For
orer thirty years this popnlsr medicine has
enpiilled the common want of the nervous In-

valid, the drspeptle and of persons deficient In
vitality, anclllelent tonle. rolls power of Im.
parting strength Is attributable Its etneacy as a
preventive or malaria and la grippe. Thorough,
ly elective It Is too for rheumatism, kidney com-
plaint and neuralgia.

(iraver'ji brick yard wilt resume
operations sometime during the month
of April.

A Husband's Ml.lHkr.
Tlie papers contain frequent Hollers of

rich, picity and educated clrls eloping
w llh negroes tramps and coaebmen. The

epecla 1st, Dr. Franklin Miles,
says all such girls ure mure or less hysteri-
cal, notions, very impulsive, unbalanced;
usually subject lo heidiche, neuralgia,
sleeplessness, Immoderate crying or laugh-In-

1 hese show a weak nerou syileni
for which llieto Is noremedv equal to

Nervine. Trial bottles and a fine
book, containing many marvelous cures,
free nt Thomas Lehighton; and Illerv
Weissport, nho also sell, am! guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart Cine, the
finest d heart Ionics. Cures fluttering,
slioit nieatli, etc.

Tho wifo of TIioh. llnudeiibtish, of
Jamestown, presented him with a 10

pound boy ns an anniversary gift on
their fifth wedding day. To say Tom
is proud, !h putting it very mild.

Nerieund Liter rill..
Ail important discoiery. They net on

tlie liter, stdinacli nnd lionet through llie
nerves. Anew principle. Ther pcwllly
cure liilumsncs, had taste, torpid liter, piles
an 1 constipation Splendid men, women
and children. Smnllesl, milihsl, ninM. SO
Hoses for '2"y cents. Samples lire at T.I)
Thomas and W. F. Bierv's Drug Slore.

Lewis Llchtouwalner, of Lower
Townmensing, will shoitly move to
Lehighton, taking up u resldenco on
Fourth street. He is n carpenter nnd
will work for contrncterlid. Christman.

A Sensible Ulan
Would use Kemp's lutsain for Iho Throat and
Lungs. It Is curing more cases ol t'.uighs, folds
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup nnd all Threat anil
Lung Troubles Ihan any other medicine. 'J ho
propilctorhas authorized uuy druggist to give

ou a Hnmple Bottle Fieo to convince ton ofthe
merit of this great remedy. large Unities 5oc
and $1.

o intelligent person win attempt!
to rear his family without a good local
newspaper. A well conducted news-
paper is almost ns essential, to a family
as th best home mnde bread. Is It
worth while to remark that this pnper
fills tho bill, or does thnt go without
saying?

Kach season has Its own peculiar malsdy;
but with the blood milntalned In a state
of nnlfoim vigor nnd purity by tlio use ol
Ajer's Sarsaparllla little danger need bo
feared from mtleoroglcal Influences, No
other b'ood medicine is so safe and effec
tive.

-- Kcv. E. D. Miller on Stiuday
preached n trial sermon nt rarryvllle,
Carbou County, Reformed church, of
which ho is an applicant for tho posi
tion of pastor. His pulpit iu St. John's
church was filled liy C. Henry Brandt,
of CoUegevlllo, a student iu tho Ursintis
College. Freeland Tribune.

A Happy C.ililblnatloit
of the most potent and active properties of the
whole vegetable kingdom, Is that which makes
Dr I'lerce's Favorite Prescription so pro emin-
ently above every other so called woman's re- -

sior.iivo in in. maraci. lion i nop snen 01 tno
belt t Don't experiment with worthless Imita-
tions, when the world acknowledges no superior
to the original, reliable, and only guarrant.od
remedy tor the happy restoration of tattering
and debilitated woman. Ousts nothing If It don't
do lust as lecommended, See guarantee on

Turulploa-n- , Ga., has a go'ird with a
handle five feet !oDg.

Irength and Health,
Tills remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as lo need no special men-
tion. All whu havo used Klcctrlc Hitters
sing the same song of praisc.A purer
medicine noes not exist and it Is Guaran-
teed lo do all that Is claimed. Electric
Dllters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kldnevs. will lemove rimnles. llnlls.
Salt Itlieutn and oilier affections caused bv
Impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the sjstem and prevent as veil as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and lndlscstson try Electric
Dllters. Knlrire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cte, and
frl.uo per bottle at Itetwr s Lchlgliton; and
ar.d lilerj's H'elssport.

Robert Campbell, mi ngod citizen of
this town.is about agaiu after nn illness
of moro than eight weeks.

-- Minses Mattlo l'ettit nnd Addie
Anthony spent last Sunday very pleas-
antly nt Nesquehoning.

ThatTlabyof Mine,
Auntie, three months ago bad iho salt
rheum so bad that bis head was a mass of
sores, and I had begun to lose all hopes of
raiting him, hut my druggist lecommended
Sulphur Hitlers, and to day he Is as fat and
chipper as any baby ion eyer saw, and he
has rot a sore on his head, and just Iblnlc
thai alter pa) Ing out to much, that a few
dollais worth of Sulphur Hitters should
cure liiin.-M- rs. J. C Hall, Lowell.

Eveiy sear 1000 children aro lwrn hi the
nordhouses in London
ltne'. Family Medlrlne Move, the Howl.

Each day. Most peopleeed to use It.

entrance
oouipi.iloii

change

It luposeltd. diminish pov.rty by molt,
pltMtteaof.Iftelsi but lh.bt tblflg illai'a- -

ten a ooh is iir uouy syrup.

There it a difference between silling be
fore the fire thinking about doing, and
going out In the cold and doing It.

Artificial marble grows
Loudon policemen never carry pltloli.
Trunks are now of paper pulp- -

It I. well the I nan lo practice

until be now to apologue graec

lxln at but it it
.1""""

ousintu nu ouwe.
rag party the

borne Un. James Soudem was
by tbe following ladle Mrs.

Tboauts Blow, William Blossu
Mr. Junes L. Foeht, and
Mru. Lewi Heine. Tbe ladle

reoord by S00 ball rags

THE LAST SHALL EE FinST.

Who would not haste to do sonv mighty thing,
If safs occasion gsvo It tolils hand,
Knowing that at Ita close his name ring,
Coupled who praleos. through a grateful land?
Who i. ,l hear n Ith ioy aomo great com-

mand,
Bidding him to oarn a glurlous name?
The task is thnt secures us fame.

Bat, ah! how seldom comes the trumpet call
That stirs the and litis the veins wtih

flame,
victory aka llcrco ITort, once for ah

And smiling fortune points a way to fame
Along some path ot honor free from blame.
To one, the call to do great deeds speaks loud.
To one, amid a Vast nnhonored rrowd.

Far otherwise the common lot of man
Our hourly toll but seeks the means to tiro.
Our dull labor knows uo plan

that whlih stern necessity doth give.
uur earnings nil an ever leaking sieec.
Oar task fulQiled. another still succeeds.
And brief neglect brings overgrow tb of weeds.

What wonder, If suffering men replue
And hopelessness girea way to lnad dosistlrf
Some murmur at, )eo, curse, tho scheme dlrlno
That placed them where the saws of fretting

tare
Across their a deepening channel woar.
For them no springtime speaks nf hope re-

newed,
But changeless w intry skies above them brootl.

Oh, fools and blind! This w orld Is the goal.
But shapes ns for a larger world unknown:
Tho vilest slave that keepa a patient soul
Shall yet rank higher than tho sensual drono
Who seeks to please his worthless self alone.
If humblest toll bo hardest, yet be sure,
lie shall merit who can roost endure.

Walter W. Skeat In Ixindon Academ)

Abont Chewing Oiiui,
"The chewing trado may said

to bo holding its own," said young
man with light clothes nnd an iron jaw
"I have n factory in Salem, 0., and em-
ploy moro people than ever before. We
pay a cent a box to girls for wrapping.
They make from two to three dollars a
week at it. The output of Chicago is
about $1,500 day for every week day
of the year. That is nearly half a mil-

lion dollars n year expended in city
alone for gnm. of this goes west.
There aro a number of manufacturers
In the cast also. presume about

a year, at least, is spent in chew-
ing gum, counting only manufacturers'
prices. As we sell to the joobcrs at
thirty-fiv- e cents Kxx nnd tho retailer
gets ono dollar a box, yon can figure up
tho diflerenco nnd see just nbont what
tho rublic invests in chewing gum. It
must lie something near (2,500,000 n
year tho lowest estitflato. Divide this
into five cent nnd one cent sticks nnd we
are obliged to conclude feat n good
many jaws aro on the move liesldes
ours." New York Herald,

A I'leis for Working Women.
I think that in large houses nnd fac-

tories, where a number of women nre
employed on the fourth, and sixth floors,
they should be carried up in tho passen-
ger instead of the freight elevator, as is
now tbo way in many places.
customers come in, before 0 o'clock, and

the Bowing women nnd girls can be
up before that hour. A passenger ele-
vator is safer. I am sorry to that
in some large places a number poor
sewing girls have to walk np six floors,
while passenger and freight elevators are
running all day half empty.
much sympathy for the great number of
good, honest young women who toil hard
all day in this big city for a tiling.
They should be paid better and .treated
better too. Cor. Now York Advertiser.

A Copper riated Celling.
The uso copper in decorative metal

work largely on the Increase, by rea-
son of the easo with which it can bo
in various electroplating processes. Tbo
electrotyping of metal has been carried
bo far that entire shop fronts are con-

structed by this process. One of the
ceilings of the Equitable building Is
made electroplated copper on wood,
wldch exhibits the capabilities of this
beautiful method of interior decoration

Decorator nnd Furnisher.

A Cnrlnn. Funeral Ceremony.
It is said that when Alaric. the con-

queror of Rome, died that river was
turned aside to mako place in its bed for
his grave, and when ho wa-- s buried the
water was again let into its former chan
nel, and tho prisoners who had helped
to bury him were killed so that no
might find out whero the conqueror of
Romo was buried,

Tbo river thus turned was the Busen-to- ,

and the place near Cosento, Italy,
St, Louis Republic

Knttclug lobsters Death.
In tho neighborhood of the Bermudas

the sea is extremely transparent, so that
the fishermen can readily seo the horns

lobsters protruding from their hiding
places in the rocks at considerable
depths. To entico tho crustaceans from
theso crannies they tie a lot of snails
a ball and danglo them in fronts of the
cautious lobster. When he grabs the
ball they haul him "--

How .).!. ll Meat Is Killed.
One of tho largest abattoirs of the city

of New York, covering nn ample block,
owned and operated by men of Jewish
race and faith, is remarkable for its
smooth and effective working nnd ad-

mirable distribution parts. An aver-
age ot 800 cattle, between three nud five
years old, puss through u in eacn tne
business days of the year. Arriving
from the west at the river front, they
ascend one by one lo the fateful inclos-lir-

whero an adept employee fastens
chain around the hind leg of each.
Hoisted by machinery, the bovine falls

gently one shoulder, and in most
Instances without a cry. Occasionally,
however, some brnte, maddened by sight
and smell of blood, breaks out into the
slaughter house and creates disturbance
that is speedily quelled by its own dis-

patch. Submissive companions, with
neck twisted to expose the throat, quick-
ly feel the shochet's long and shining
knife. The shochet himself u a stal-
wart fellow, cool and wary withal, who
rarely makes n useless motioi He is a
religious man and of good inqpil char-
acter, as his license from Rabbi Jacob
Joseph, chief ot certain orthodox con
gregations in the metropolis, avouches.

The life stream in torrents follows the
movement of his blade. Tsi "thee- -

hita," the killing. It insures complete
of blo, a whlc)l u

world if the people would only stop to
realize bow much more profitable it is
for all concerned to keep the money in
circulation.

Here ts an example how monoy circu
latee from one man to another, although
it is not often that you can keep track
a bank bill on us travels in this way
A Portland merchant owed (4 to a shop-
keeper.

The shopkeeper caned at we mer
chants place ot uatloees nnd received a

iu. lauvrvr imw -- ", . 1.1.sew oi f
Th grooer gave tbe uu to a painter

It ohauced that this painter owed SI. DO

to the first unmed shopkeeper. The
pter paid the debt, and tbe sbopkeepei
discovered that the ideotioa) (4 bill
wbioh be bad paid oat ia tbe morning
bad oome to turn.

Tbia bill bad iid S S ort. r
debts, SAd tbe original holder btvi
moBey lUngor (Me. Common. ial

"aiVK us A lift t " germs of disease that otherwise might
Bat wh.n the os nil. eniered- -i was cured," find into human bodies. Next

Sesli as to many ol our vouug follows "bediqah," tbe examination ot
lseltspottm dull, pimply, and oorered with
Mr., .ad blackheads, it enough lo oool the instrument and victim. If a nick ap-a-

of the warniMt inv.r. To siuh y.uag pear 0n the keen lalgo of the knife, that
ladle would that ean have ' P.wo My. you never a

ft, fair.ioih,aitre.tive, ki.iabi. oomplex- - by extremists Is held to imply unneces- -

uniw. bhmmi i. U..UHJ iu pur., i.r sary Bunering, injurious cneuucai!fe!T.1UiffindVia, and consequent unfltness of the
win imrirj jour Wood, ion op jour jFttra, ud c&rcass for market. If there w none,
JbitUeVrfr.,r;hilrj:t!".;IIA" Im.g..!iver and heart, the entire Wj,
aadglteyoa a eotap'exion a Illy or r indeed, are minutely inspected.

tnrr
Tbe ejes are the windows of tbe soul, How Money Clroelates.

especially when we have a pain In them. There would bo more bills paid in this
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